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MAKY FIRMS TO CLOSE.Tim DAT OP THE CTWiiv : A HABEAS CORPC3 CASS..

n
All tha fine qualities of a high, grade coffee," strengthened

and emphaaixed by our own distinctive methods of pre- -

.. - paring, blandlnr and roasting. .. t . v
''.. V . - . ' ,

" "v. , . .. , 1 r . ....... "

Attorney For Bob Sutton Has Writ
- HMNoed in Caxae of Charge of 1ns--

orderly Conduct Case Ho Dcfl-nite- ly

Settled. ' ; . .

rBobH5utteii-- celered-Baesvrlv- er,;

was tried before W.. M. Smith, er,

yesterday morning on a war-
rant charging him with "engaging 1n
disorderly conduct by hauling Will
Patterson, colored, and . May .. Utley.
white, around, drinking in a street
hack," The-evide- nce was that But
ton area seen near Sria hack or con
ner of Trade and Davidson ' atreett
yesterday " morning - about 919
o'clock' and in the , hack were found
Mav Utlev. who la remembered aa a
frequenter of the court some months
ago, partially under the Influence of

i

t

COFFEE y o
Sold everywhere s

. "'..;
X eta.- b. can. -- ' - h

. The Rdly-Tarl- or Co., 11 O, La.
' '- r e - " r

whiskey, and a colored boy. Wilr Pat-- 1 up shop follow.. y : ; ;
terson. The officer making the Adams Grain and - Provision Corn- -
rest stated that they could hear thelpany, H. O. Link. Irwin-Graha- m Corn- - Unvarying uniformity In flavor and strength haa mad

Jackson Square. ' Wercall your especial attention to our , large V

stock of Smts.-- r There's not-- a
-- bad-one inour- -

store.
the unanimous choice of experienced coffee drinkers.

- T sealed cans by your grocer. j No Premiums,' no
Coupons, but "QUAJJTT." s

(HPORITRS COfftt COMPANlf, LID.,' Kew OrlcaiB, U. S. A--

,
a

, Chambers A Moody Co Charlotte, Holeaale Agents, t

:We have sizes 13 l-2-
4o 20. "What size do yoU ;

' weart ; " ' , '. '. ' " "V ':r(-- W0:::-I- t
matters not' the size or the kind of Shirt you ;

gMvgiviotJ; col'

lars, with' or. without :ciiffs, WW Shirts, , Col--
v

pred Shirts, Plain Shirts, 'Plaited, Shirts, Silk

Shirts.- Our line of Silk: Shirts with collars at-- --

tached is something swellS Give us a calL -

ED. . MELLON G.
REMEMBER MELLOJl's CIX)TilES FIT.

DR. JOHN R. IRWIN
' OFFICEt

NO. 31 SOUTH TRYQN irr--
AT'

Woodall & Sheppd's
Pbonea: Office Reildenco ttS

Easter Lillies
Hydrangas, Asalias,
j Spiaries, Roses --

and Carnations.
jPlace your Easter order

in time, before the Easter
rush is on. -
Scholtz, The Florist

A Vew and Memorable Era to Vpon
I ii i:rwh Which WW Leave an

ceole Impress on the Race--
1 1 Hot X'n Other Reason Because
. f ite limotteM Awaked Some
Incident! of the Time.
--Plant me among the glrle, those

with the curly curia Thua runs
tha plea of the English major in the
comic opera song, one wonaera wny

' tim felt celled uoon to snsecify. Oah H
be possible that he doee ot know
that they all have curly Curia In the
vu- - rrf our Lord 101? THia 18 the
day of email (things, fastened In Vary
ing number according to the re
quirememts of cha situation around
the feminine head, tn auch a fashion
ae to dupe the unobservant of tnascu
Unity. . - - : -

We have ; the literature of . the
- ocean, the literatnre of tore, the lit
; erature of. war. the Ittemture of com-
merce, tha literature of society-the- re
la yet to be born the Uterature or ar-- -
tlfiolal curia, or putt's. Itls possible
of course, thai the fad will flash
across the sky of fashion meteorlcally.

' disappearing into the oblivion which
la the yawning fate of many of its
kind. But if from the, present augm
of certainty mar be augured. 11 is
not so to be. The tiny, dainty, hair
creations, movable, . removable afflx-ab-le

and loMbla have the run of the
day. .Who with eyes in his hand and
ears in Che same vicinity wW .chal-
lenge the fact?

-- Oh. I declare rm Just frantic.
' Have you seen ? I'm going to have

K announced from, the pulpit," ex-- -

claimed a nervous woman

friend last finndav.
"What h It?" questioned her

friend anxiously; 'Is somebody
deail. or- - are vou undo'ie? Here's a
mln. if that will helrt."

"Oh. heavens, I've got a pin,
ell rial.' aroanerf the un
happy woman. "But my puffs
su--e cone, cone, cone, the bunch
must have dropped on the street.
and they were made out of my very
own hair!"

Down In the Academy of Music the
. ether night something went wrong,

the law of gravitation came Into play
.nd a bunch of hair with procllvltlea

"toward curvature felt softly - to the
carpeted floor.

. "I think you've lost something
' madam." said a gentleman gallantly,

picking up the miniature bundle and
' offering it to the lady In front.

"Well. I guess not." exclaimed the
lady heatedly. "What do you think

- 1 am. a aoubrette. cJrus elrl or
a made-u- p advertisement for a
fiair tonic? Well. I'm not any of
them and J don't thank you for the
suggestion. Oh. take that thing
away, take H sway!"

"I saw her drop it Just the same,"
fluttered the man to himself, as he Is
dropped the ouff gingerly Into his
coat pocket to give to his wife.

eVena: a department store. Enter
' a lady with hair of a violent hue

(not violet, take notice O, reader of
proofs).

"1 wish to match my shade of hair
in a half-dose- n puffs." remarks the
lady In decided tones. "Show me
something please."

- "I'm very sorry, but we haven't
anything In quite so vlyld a shade of
red," replies the clerk, with fan more

. candor than discretion. "But we
can ord "

"A ru.h of color the face of the
customer, an opening of her lips to
speak words which second thought

' ! represses, a flaahtng forth from her
', eyes of looks which .pierce the unfor-
tunate salesman Ilk a sharp instru-
ment, a turning upon her heel, a
vicious slamming of the door and

--curtain.
' On of the tragedies, this of the
tnatcMng process. Oh, the joy of
the perfect fitting, own-ha- ir curl, oh.

, the pride of the fortunate owner, oh,
the agony of one mourning a lost or-
nament, oil. the diMrartlon of the

i, search for a match, oh, the scorn of
- those who wear them not. Who

shall transmit to posterity a true in-
terpretation of the day of the artl-'- -
(Vela! curl? In the eternal realm of
the masters of human emotions; his
name shsll be nor Dennis nor Icha- -

- -tod.

.jnsR toiwk rkcitai..
Graduate In Pianoforte at the Pres-- .i

hrterian College Delights Her
:' Friends.
' una or ins most interesting re

ritala of the season was that given
last evening by Miss Ethel Todd, grad
uate in pianoforte at the Presbyter
Un College, assisted by Miss Helen
roll, organist of the First A. It. p,
rnurcn. miss Toad s playing waa
musician-lik- e, without the slightest
auggestloa of the amateurish. With
much expression and facility of style
she plsyed a programme exacting in
Its make-u- p.

, Her handling- - of the
"Noulletten" from the pen of Schumann

"that - composer who Is a - stumbllng-- " -
block to most musicians, displayed a
fine sense of rhythm, a careful use
of the pedal and an admirable tone.
The Mcadelssohn "Prelude"' showed
a good command of the melody ac-
companiment device, and a delightful
contrast followed In the "Spring Song"
of Hollander.

Viae Foil's playing 'was unusually f -
fine. The "Sonata by MendelHsohn
gave the performer an opportunity an
fr varied registrations. The Bach
"Toccata" and "Fugue.", a heroic

. work,' waa played In the true Bach
tyle the first with its flushes of'virtuosity and the latter with its

, motive threading Its way through a Inmas of counterpoint. Her perfor-msnre- e

as a whole evidenced a fine
" technical command. ,

Jlr. Kltcbln Will Come Again.
The fiends of Congressman W. W.

Kitchla are planning to bring him
heck to the city for another speech.
They claim that - they will secure of
either the Academy of Mualc or tha
Auditorium for the event, and enliven
the eccaasion with all necessary mu-'el- c,

decorations and accessories of
such character. '. They further ' con-
tend that the time la more oppor-
tune now than It waa before Jor a
speech from him. A desperate fight
la on In the county between the three
candidates for possession, with the
end bard to foretell.

'' Boys la Further Trouble.
Tha police department waa noti-- ;.

fled yesterday of the detention in
. Covington. Ky, of Cash Robinson
and Frank- - Hargett two Western
I'nion messengers, who are iunder
bonds of 15 apiece for their a wear -
ance at the next term of the court
In this county for the alleged lar

. ceny of H from Mr. W. R. Jacklns
Tha hoya reft the city a few days
ago, ana nothing waa heard: of them

. until a message came -- yesterday an- -
- Bouncing that they had been arrest-

ed in tha above-nam- ed city for va-
grancy.

. Mr. McCbnkry Hera. '

- Mr Jme H. aieGenkeyy a well--
known BitHe student, of . Wrighta- -'
viile. Pa., is spending several days In
t;.e city. He is returning from a to
t'-'.-- Sooth where he has fcees greet-- el

lth universal favor. He expects
t lend nert winter In the outhern Is
f . s end do further work at places
to a r. naa oeea extenaed tn--"i

'T.a il0 is recornlsed as one
t i i . rrf,?'undea Bible scholars'

-- - In this sort of,work to-da- y. at

List of Those Who Have Signified
" Their Intention to Shot t'p bhop

When - tbe Caroline
League Opens at tbe New ; Ball

. Park. -

- Those who Inaugurated ' the more
ment for a universal closing of stores

so as to permit a record
crowd to attend the opening game- - of
the Carolina League between Char'
lotto and Spartanburg,-- . ha? been
wonderfully successful in their efforts.
The merchants have responded to the
call readily, bemg anxious to do all
In their power to give the manage-
ment some evidence of their

In addition to 'others wtoose
names have not been appended, the
names of 'the firms agreeing to shut

T pany. Textile MIU tfuppiy company,
Kuester-Phar- r'' Company, Cochrane-McLaughl- in

Company, A. T. Messlck
Grocery Company, Pound A Moore
Company, John R. Pharr. ' Char lotte
Supply Company, Garibaldi,- - Bruns - aV

Dixon, Shelor St Company, the Tata-Bro-

Company, the lionc-Tat- c
Clothing, Company, the Hub Shoe
Store, the Charlotte Hardware Com-
pany, Southern Hardware ' Company,
Weddlnarton Hardware Company,
Usher Bros.,' Elam A Dooley Arnold
M, Straw, Lubln Furniture Company,
C. N. O. Butt A' Co., Milller-Va- n Nesa
Company. Ray Printing Company, L.
U Surratt, J. P. Jamlsen A Company,
El R, Lents, Davla A Byerly, M. F.
Klrby, Felix Hayman, J. C. Hunter,
Powell A Company, Henry Hayman,
W111lma Jl-- fihtfltnn rnmnativ. J. A

CliaardV--. BchlfCA Com ria.DlVM.
Wallace, McKenale A company, joe
Klouse, Hall Bros.. T. H. Austin.- - W.
F. Bennett. J. W. Mangum, J. C.
Cooper, . Charlotte Music Company,
W, H. Davla. S. H. Toungblood.- - W.
M. CrowelU Charlotte Coca Cola. Bot-
tling Company. Harkey A Page, the
Good Roads Machinery Company, C,
B. Floumoy A Company, Osmond L.
Barrlnger .Company, Parker-Gardn- er

Company, Chas. M. St left. Davidson
A Wolfe, Armour Packlnr Company,
Ewift A Company..

DIOCKSK OF yORTH CAROMJCA.

Episcopal Convention Will Be ITeld
.Next Week In RaleighAn Import-
ant Event. , ':
Tha convention of the Ploceee . of

North CaroHna and the annual meeti-
ng, of the Woman's Auxiliary of the
Diocese will be held In Raleigh hext
week, the dates being May th. 7th
and tth. The Episcopal ministers of
the city together with representatives
of thelatty will attend this conven-
tion. The programme for the ... Wo
man's Auxiliary is as follows:

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6th. '

I: SO p. m., St. Mary's Cbapet, Ser
vice for the Junior Auxiliary.

Address by Rsv Sidney. Boat, Rev
Harris Mslllnckrodt.

THURSDAY. MAT 7th.'
A. M.-- Buslneaa meeting of diocesan

officers .after the bishop's addreea.
FRIDAY, MAY tth.

7:30 a. m.T-Chu- rch of tha Good
Shepherd Holy Communion.

10 a. m. Christ Church chapeL
Opening aervlce by tha bishop.
Business session.
Reports of Diocesan officers.
11a. m. Church of the Good

Shepherd. - '
Secretary's report to the bishop and

convention.
12 m. --Christ Church chapel. '

Noonday prayer for missions and
business sessions. ' - ( .

AFTERNOON SESSION.,;
4 p. m.-- Christ Church chapeL
Business meeting.
Reports of parish hranches.
6:80 p. m. --Appeals from Diocesan

missionaries. I .
'

- EVENING SERVICE. "V; .

liSO p. m. Church of the Good
8hpherd. "

MISSIONART MBISTIWU.
Evenlnir prayer. i

Addresses on the work of the Wo
man s Auxiliaries.

Speakers: Rev. Robert Bruce
Owens, Rev. Francis Moore Osborne.

Charlotte Boys hi Trouble In Cving
ton, Ky.

Word has been received In the lty
by the police authorities t the effect
that Cash Robinson and Frank Har
gett. well-know- n young man of tne
city, are in the toils at Covington. Ky..
on the charge of loitering about the
city. Two other boye are with them,
giving their names as William James
and Russell Williams. These names
are not familiar here and rt is thought
that the two latter may have given
false names. The Kentucky .. police
wlnhed to know If they were.. wanted
here but they are nott,

..
. t -- V n

Escaped Convict Captured After Two
' "Years. -

After a long period of . liberty
amounting ' probably to-- two - yeara,
Charles Brlce, a colored man w ho wan
a member of LIUUe's convict camp,
has been 'arrested In Greenville, S. C,
where he was held for the Charlotte
authorities. Officer J. H. Fisher went

' f" 'after him.
The Norfolk authorities reoort.the

capture of Isaac Huffcy. colored, who
la alxo an "escaped convict from Meck-
lenburg. He has not yet been placed
by the local police but he will prob-
ably be sent after. .'' ; '

' Major Vagce Will Keep jlouwe.
His many friends and acquaintances

In this city will be glad to know that
Major Zebulon V. Vance. United
ittates army, retired, has decided to
make Charlotte his home, and has al-
ready prepared to go to house-keepi- ng

at an early date. Two of his nieces
will come to Charlotte and make their
home with him. Major .Vance has been
here for several months and is pleas-
ed with the old city in which his la-

mented and beloved father. Governor
and Bcnai'or Zebulon B. Vance, ' lived.

Archdeacon Osborne Going to London.
Archdeacon E. A. Osborne will leave

about May 1st for London, where oa
June 16th. he will attend tha Pan-Anglic- an

church Congress. At tha
close of this convention of representa
tives irorn the Church of Highland
and the American Eolscooal Church.
ha will attend the Lambeth conference
as chaplain to Bishop Cheshire. Thla
is a decennial conference of the bish-ops of the Anglican communion. Bothare deliberative assemblies.

- s ,

Prcubrtery Xext Week.
The First Presbytery' of the Aaaocl.

ate Reformed Presbyterian Church ofme noutn will convene at Yorkvilla, ,
C . next Monday night for Ha springsluing. The churches of Charlotteand Mecklenburg come wBhln thecopeof this Presbytery and a, num-ber, of representatives are expected toattend from this section. Rev. Dr R.O. Mlller.--f Ihe Hard Is church. Ismoderator. . .

k

STOMAW-A-rj TJV-TR6U-
Bt.

' CURED. ,JOrlne Laxstlvs Fruitstomseh and liver trouble aV U P,ld7
femtoe, and stlmulste. the Uver s?d

without hnuttngUks pills and ordinary tharUeaT'
eures tndlaestlew and -- iw . . '!
ehronle. constipation. i f.?"
and is mfW and pleasant to take n'tZli
UiaadA CaT C

pi

-r-
-T'

sound of voices hundred feet or so,
but heard no profane or indecent lan
guage, nor did they see any misoe- -
havior. further than the fact of the
white girl being in a hack with a ne-
gro at that hoar. Button's attorney
contended that the warrant did not
charge a criritinal offense, nor, even'
admitting the charge was a criminal
offense, that there, waa no vidense
of any disorderly conduct, since there
was no loud - or boisterous talking,
cursing, etc., nor was there i any-ev- i

dence of the eiighest disorder, and
the officers swore Sutton .... waa not
drunk.-- Hi attorney further
contended, that whatever the morals
might be. It waa a question . for the
court to enforce the law a It exlstd,
and not, by Judicial- - construction,
seek to enforce his own idea o mor
als as law. --- ..

The court found Sutton guilty and
fined him $5 and costs. He took an
appeal, bond being fixed at 150.

Upon a writ of habeaa corpua taken
out before Judge Fred Moore, and
heard by him in the Superior- - Court
room at 2:t0 o'clock. Judge ' Moore
expressed the opinion that the war-ran- -:

did not contain a criminal
charge, and that the evidence showed
no crime to have been committed or
ordinance violated. But, owing to
the absence ot the solicitor, he or-
dered Sutton released upon the clerk
taking, his recognizance in the sum
of 150 to make hda appearance ad the
next term of court to be held on
first Monday In June, when the so
Jteitor can look into the matter.

HAD yOTHI.VO TO SAY.

Mr. O. H. P. Cornell, Chief Kngineer
of the ttoutltbonnd Railroad, Passea
Througti Antagonistic LrgiMla.
tlon an to Crpltal Has fict Hack
ttw Mate 10 Years.
"There Is nothing I can tell you

regarding the Southbound road that
to connect Winston-Sale- m w-it-

Wadesboro for the' simrl reason
that I do not know anything definite
about it myself yet. Recent condi-
tions, particularly antagonistic legis-
lation and the panic, have so unset-
tled affairs that it Is well nigh Im
possible for a railroad man to tell
where ihe Is "at" and for auch an one
to talk when he is not sure of hda
ground la to my mind the'supremeet
loity. I cannot tell you amrthina
about the Southbound foe tha mtt

d reason that I know not h in to
teiL"

This was the statement mads hy
Mr. O, 11. P. Vmell, chief engineer
of the Southbound road, yesterday
to an Observer man who called on
him at the ftelwyn. Mr, Cornell
was on his way to Winston from
Wadesboro Where he had Juat finished
a tour of inspection over the pro-
jected route. In the course of his
conversation he expressed th belief
that the recent agitation aalnet therailroads in North Carolina as re-
flected In the action of the lat reg-
ular session of the legislature hadset the state hack 10 years industri-
ally.' He expressed gratification
however In the attitude of the spec-
ial sesslpn whk--h Indicated that thepeople ihsd recovered in a. measure
their better sense and that the con-
servatives were more In power thanbefore.

IV OyiLCOCRT. '
A Kult JVr $10,000 Against Cornelius

nimiture tvtmpanyort Trial A Di-
vorce Uranicd gnd a Non-Sui- t.

A suit for 110,000 damn (ten tor In-
jury to an eye received while theplaintiff was an employe of the de
fendant company was yesterday plac-
ed on trial in Superior Court by
Proctor Ivey agalnat the Cornelius
Furniture Company. A splinter be-
came lodged in the man's eye. this
being, he claims the result of the
bad place In which he was put to
work and of the negligence of the
man In charge of the work. Mr. Bre-
vard Nixon is attorney for the plain-
tiff and TUllett A Guthrie for the
Company. ,

One-divor- waa granted yesterday,
that of J. C. Todd against Kllia Todd.
The suit of T. J. Roberta against the
Eouthern Railway Company and the
Seaboard Air LJne waa non-suite- d.

To Speak to Committee) of One Hon- -
area.

Prof.M.--R-"Walke- r, of; St.-Jo- hn's

College, Shanghai, China, will deliver
address Sunday night at St. Peter's

Episcopal 'church, addressed especial-
ly to the committee of one hundred
but the public In general Is invited
end all strangers will be welcomed.
The subject will be "Educational
Work of the' Christian Missionaries

China." ln the morning Professor
Walker will speak at the Church of
the Holy Comforter.- - :

,

Dismissed on. Vagrancy Charge.
An Interesting rtrlal before the re-

corder yesterday '.morning waa that of
Mary Clifton, colored, on the charge

vagrancy. ' Her attorney put up a
strenuous and successful fight, prov-
ing that she had been working more
or less .recently.-- i The purport the
letter and spirit of the vagrancy act
was threshed over by the lawyer, Mr.
H. S. Pharr, who contended that both
Immorality and Idleness must.be prov-
en to make out a caae. The woman
was dismissed.

Funeral of Mrs. Hanson.
Impressive aervtcea were' held over

the remains of MraR. M. Ran son
yesterday - afternoon at the East
Avenue Tabernacle before a large
and sympathetic aodienoe. v Tne
services - were in charge of the pas-
tor. Rev. J. A. Smith, and Rev. Dr.
R. G. MJUer. of the Bardie A. R. P.
church. The paU-beare- ra were cho-
sen from the s f the de-
ceased living-- In the city. The Inter-
ment waa made at Elmwood.

Funeral' of Mm. IloeOlgrr.
Owing t to delay In transporting

the remains of Mrs. . Louise
Roedlger from Philadelphia where
she died last Sunday. the
funeral services will be conducted
at tbe cemetery instead of at the home,
as previously aano'uneedn-T- na

body is expected to arrive this morn-
ing and- - will be conveyed immediately

its last resting place. ,

' PLENTT OF TROUBLE
eanaad by stagnation of tha liver aad

bowels. To get rid of It and headaohessa bllkmsneee sod the potsoa that
brings Jaundice, take Dr. King's N
Ufa Pills, the raluble pnrifters that de
tbs work without grinding or griping. Bo.

ait drag stares.

Sold la

GOLDEN GLORY

Stuffed Tomatoes

Slice off a cap from
the blossom' end of the
tomatoes and scoop but
the pulp. Fill -- with
soaked rice mixed with
chopped parsley, salt
and red pemer and 2
teaspoons of

Golden Glory
eookin&Oil
Replace the caps and

6lowly bake in a pan
containing ::''
Golden . Glory Cookies Oil

Save Butteruse
Golden Glory Cooking Oil

All Grocers.

Brannon farbonating Co.'

Charlotte. N .C.
Box II. 'Phode 111.

Make Your Suit

8ilk', velvet, woolen or tha
lighter summer suits all can
be dry cleaned and pressed by
our perfect "French" process
and made to took like new gar-
ments for a charge so small
that It will surprise you.

v Our - process removes spots,
stains and soil.' eradicates
every wrinkle, crease or mark
of wear and leaves no odor,
does not affect the most deli-
cate color or Injure in any way
the' most dainty, fabric or
article of trimming.

Try us we guarantee per-
fect satisfaction.

.

Charlotte Steam Laundry
; Launderera, Dyers, Cleaners. '

,r V Charlotte, N. C -- :

Now 'for Fancy
Hosiery!

You can satisfy your
love for color when it
comes to hosiery! with-o- ui

breaking any rules
of good tasted ' - ' ;

We 'have them in
various degrees of
loudness. ; ' ;

They're a smart .lot
Prices 25c., 35c. and

50c. .

v We Make Shirts.

Tha Tate-Bro- wn Co.

'-

ntnir

GET
OUR,

PRieES
on EIAMONDS or SILVER.
We can convince- - you -t- hat-we.

can compete with any house
In te country for fins quality
goods. A large assortment- - of
all else Diamonds, mounted any
style desired. . .:. ...

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

XXXXZZZJ Mitxxxxxxxxxxa
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values. It is well worth yonr while

'.;'. Pr.' Kirk Freachea To-nlg-

ovr-Dr- . H.--r Klrkkr-of-BaUUnor- a,

Md preachea to-nig-ht at the Second
Presbyterian ohurch to which he waa
recently extended,' a unanimous call.
Doubtiesa a large congregation will
greet ham on this i occasion. Dr.
Kirk is an able divine and the Second
church ipeople are anxfkms that he
come to them to labor. While in
the city he is at the home of Dr.
John R. Irwin and family.

' Dearth of Mr. W. M. Ballard. N

Mr. W. M. Ballard died at hia home
in North Charlotte yesterday morning,
after an lllnees of several weeka. He
! survived by his wife and several
children. The funeral services will be
conducted this morning at 10 o'cock
by Rev. A. R. Surra M and tha inter-
ment will be at Elmwood.

' Announcement
' I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for Tax Collector ' of Dis-
trict No. S, subject to the action of
tha Democratic Primary.

. , . . B. E CUNNINGHAM.

Mil)
RELIABLE M
(MM. sniff

,
v v.' . .. v .

carries a record of 66

years of honorable, fair

and square dealing.

If ' you buy your
piano from this timer
honored firm, no mat-

ter how much or how ,

'.little you wish to pay
for a piano, you will'
always ,

get full value
for your money.

Chas M. Stleff
"

Manufacturer . of

The Artistic Stleff, Shaw and

fe. nb. ,

t SOUTHBRN WARCROOMS- -

S W. Trado St
,s : cHARixyrrE, . n. c '

H; WILMOTH, Mgr.

TTe carry a complete

stock .of the Whiting
: Standard Papers, which

represents "p. tfie.Xmost :

modern ideas ' in fine

stationery. They V en

brace . Correspondence,

, Mourning and Wed-

ding Stationery,,Tape- -
, . .. .-

- . . i

teries, Visiting Cards,".

Typewriter Papers . and

Pound Ulcere Co.

ill 8. Tryon. Thona 41.

Go'Garts and White
Enamet Cribs

The largest stock in "the State. Special prices
on 'Folding Carts i - r

" '
. '

. Vudor ,
'Re-enforc- ed Hammocks they are the

kind, that don't have to be bought every season
Sold - here t

only. . " : '..V:.
; - y; p:PT'

I

y -

A nice lot of neat designs, in Oak. Maple and Mahogany, and must beeold to gtve ua much needed room . . Below we give a small list ofprices which will give you some idea of the SLAUGHTERING PRICESwe are making on Desks: ... ,

I ISO Golden Oak Peak for......
C.TS Imitation Mahogany Desk ; fo r .
T.l Weathered. Oak Desk for..;. ..
1.71 Golden Oak Desk for....i. .

. 1 9 q weathered Oak Desk ..tot,
is. at uoiden oak Ieck to......; '

,ll.t Weathered Oak Desk for....ll. Bird's Eye Msple Desa tor.,
II7.J Weathered Oak Desk for...Sl.t Bird s Bra Maple Desk for .

Come In and see these unparaH?led
..to attend thla sale.

Lubm ; Furniture "Obi


